
YOUNG FRIBIS

the morals of the Society. 'We bave
distinctive principles in our Society to
which the members «are advised and
urged to adhere to, and unless they do
they are not consistent niembers, and
should be visited by the overseers in a
brotherly and Chiristian manner.

Theti, if our principles are diverged
from, are not the overseers responsible
for the record of the Society ? If the
overseers are not true to their office and
do not visit those under disciplinary
case, is flot each niember responsible
for that, as wve have a voice in the
inatter of selecti>g the conimittee. who
select the overseers ? Then 'ne trace
the lack of visiting inenibers flot living
in accordance with the prznciple of
1.riends to individual rnembers WVhile
-,le entire membership of a Meeting
are responsible, yet, wvhen those mem-
bers appoint a few to represent thern
and to attend to certain duties required
in ouir D)iscipline, it should be the
thoughit of those few to he obedient to
these duties, remembering they repre-
sent the whole body and are laboring
in a Monthly, Quarterly or Yearly
Mýeeting capacity, and tiot for their own
concern. be that as great as it may.
Then, realizing the duties of members
at large> and those appointed to special
duties, let us examine our Society and
see if there are those needing disciplin-
art, care, ourselves included.

'-if the Gospel labors of the overseers
and other concerned Friends to restore
those who have violated our principles

jbe iunavailing, the former should report
the case to the Monthly or Executive

j Meeting without unprofitable delay."
Sticb is a portion of a clause found

in our Discipline. Hosv inany such
cases are reported to the Meetinigs?-
Perhaps you say there is no need-
their lahors have been satisfactory.

L~et us stop here and see wvhere
our principles may be violated. For
instance, we copy from the Discipline:

"Beevig tat ageingand giving or
receivingy value 'nithout returning an
equivalent is wvrong (mark the 'nords)
in principle and destructive in prac-
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tice, we bear a testimony against it
in ail its forms, including 1itteries,
prize packages, betting, gambling, etc.">
Then, irn regard to oaths :"We bear
testimony against ail oath~.'> In fact,
one need only t.> read -the Discipline to
find what the principles and belief of
Fuiends are, what they profess, and
wvhat they advise. "Causes for treat-
ment may be graded, as violation of
an established ruit. or order of the
body, or of principles and testimonies
involving a cliaracter, and should be
treated accordingly'

Wh len one hicars 3 ear after year miem-
bers uttering profane language before
boys wvho look upon their eiders for
exaniple, does no,. that involve char-
acter, for is flot the boy of eighit or ten
years building, a character upon which
his after-life is quite certain to rest ?

When our menibers atttnd horse-
racing for the sole purpose. of amuse-
nient, is it not giving the young a
wrong idea of lite ? When our memn-
bers bet upon election, the weight of
stock, etc., is flot that viola ting the
principle of our Society regarding,
,gambling? When memnbers allow their
children to read immoral literature,
does not that give a wrong idea of life?

When our members upliold the habit
of smoking and terni it a "luxury of
life, is flot that impressing the young
and the world with ideas contrary to
the Query of our Discipline regarding
tobacco? After years of such prac-
tices and no complaints brought before
the Meeting, does it not seem negli-
gence upon the part of someone, sonie-
where ? If we cannot be more diligent
in adhering to the rules and principles,
I arn in favor of cbanging the Discip-
line to our mode of action, so as to
have consistency. For as I said be-
fore, we must have rules and discipline,
anid since 'ne must and do, let us have
those 've can obey and show to the
world*that our actions and rules corres-
pond. In conclusion let me say,
change our actions or change our Dis-
cipline.

A YOUNG FRIEND.


